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orchemicals(1-4). These
agentssuchas ionizingradiation
breakscanhaveseriousconsequences,
suchas chromosomal aberrations,
increasedgeneticinstability,
carcinogenesis
andcytotoxicity
cellsrepairDSBs pri(5, 6). Mammalian
end joining(NHEJ) (7). The
marilyby nonhomologous
chemicaland physicalstructure
of theDSB end groupis
Mammaliancellsprimarily
repairDSBs bynonhomologous an important
wheninvestigating
consideration
NHEJbeend joining(NHEJ). To assess the abilityof humancells to
cause it maydirectly
affect
thepathway's
abilityto repair
mediateendjoiningofcomplexDSBs suchas thoseproduced a break.
by chemicals,oxidativeevents,or high-and low-LET radiathetermDSB is descriptive
of thephysical
Although
breakrepairassay
tion,we employedan in vitrodouble-strand
stateoftheDNA, itfailstoconveytherangeofcomplexity
usingplasmidDNA linearizedby thesevariousagents.We
at mostnaturally
DSB lesions.In addiexisting
occurring
foundthathumanHeLa cell extractssupportendjoiningof
tion
to
a
most
and
form
multimeric
from
DSBs
physical
naturally
occurring
discontinuity,
plasmidproducts
complex
the
break
DSBs
contain
nucleotide
at
strand
substratesproducedby the radiomimetic
bleomycin,
fragments
drug
of 125Idecayin DNA. End joining ends.In thecase of mostoxidativeprocesses,including
60Co y rays,and theeffects
was foundto be dependenton the typeof DSB-damaging low-LETionizing
conthesefragments
radiation,
primarily
oftheDSB-inducing sistof
agent,and itdecreasedas thecytotoxicity
or
at
the
3'
ends
phosphate phosphoglycolate
groups
effects
of DSB
agentincreased.In additionto theinhibitory
of thebreak(8-10). Strandbreakendsblockedby fragend-groupstructureson repair, NHEJ was found to be
mentednucleotides
are nottheextentof thelesioncominhibited
strongly
bylesionsproximalto DSB ends.The initial
at DSBs. In addition
toblockedends,nuproduced
repair rate for complex non-ligatablebleomycin-induced plexity
tothebreaksitemayalso becomedamproximal
DSBs was sixfoldlessthanthatofsimilarly
(blunt- cleotides
configured
in
or
both
one
strands
and at eitheror bothsidesof
restriction
less
but
aged
ended)
enzyme-induced
complex(ligatable)
to as clustered
thediscontinuity.
Suchlesionsarereferred
DSBs. Repair of DSBs producedby y rays was 15-foldless
DSBs. Rethanrepairof restriction
efficient
or multiply
enzyme-induced
damagedsites(MDS) (11-13).
Metabolicoxidativeprocessesmightoccasionallypropair oftheDSBs producedby 125Iwas near thelowerlimitof
detectionin our assay and was at least twofoldlowerthan ducetheseverycomplexlesions,buttheyare muchmore
DSBs. In addition,DSB endsproduced commonas a resultof
thatof y-ray-induced
exposureto denselyionizingDNAto
be blockedby 3'-nucleotide
were
shown
1251
fragments:
by
like
radiation
(14-16).Consistent
agents ionizing
the removalof theseby E. coli endonucleaseIV permitted damaging
is
of
an
with
this
an
yieldof MDS
increasing
expectation
ligation. o 2003 by RadiationResearchSociety
radiation
LET ofan incident
withincreasing
(17).
arein agreement
withthis
in thisreport
Data presented
that
the
structural
and
indicate
as
complexity
expectation
INTRODUCTION
inof DSBs increases,
repairby NHEJbecomesseverely
contin- hibited.To assess repairof DSBs withincreasingly
breaks(DSBs) areproduced
DNA double-strand
comas a consequenceof oxidative plexstructures,
we employed
an in vitroDSB repairassay
uouslyin livingorganisms
metabolismand exposureto externalDNA-damaging thatallowedus to measureDSB repairat lesionsproduced
restriction
from
enzymes
agentsranging
byDNA-damaging
1Current
address:Fidelity
MD, 20879.
Inc.,Gaithersburg,
Systems,
to
We
found
that,in addition
2 To
site-specific
125I decay(18).
shouldbe addressed.
whomcorrespondence
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breakends,a majorinhibitor
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of a ligatablere- nealed(50 mMTris-HCl,pH 8.0, 10 mMMgCl2,50 mMNaC1)andthe
strandbreaksor base damageupstream
in the
DSB
was
found
to be highlyin- primerwas extendedwith3'-5' exonuclease-Klenowfragment
striction
enzyme-induced
ratio2:1).The
of[5-'25I]dCTP
(81.4TBq/mmol;
primer:template
presence
theability 125I-labeled
toNHEJ,buttheselesionsdidnotaffect
hibitory
TC1 27 merwas isolatedbyheatdenaturation
oftheduplex
of T4 DNA ligasetojoin theligatableends.
extension
afterbindingto streptavidin-labeled
magnetic
Dynaproducts
we determined
sev- beads(Dynal,Oslo,Norway).Dynabead-bound
In addition
to assessingDSB repair,
template
oligonucleotides
in an ice-coldmagnet,
andunincorpoforsitespecific125I-inducedwereseparatedfromthemixture
characteristics
eral structural
fromthesupernatant
removed
rated
nucleotides
were
containing
125I-TC1
of
nucleotide
at
thepresence
DSBs, including
fragments
by SephadexG-50spincolumnchromatography.
the3' endsofthebreak.
topTC27by
Augereffect
damageinducedby decaywas targeted
125I

to thepolypurine/polypyrimithe125I-labeled
TC1 27 merTFO targeted
of
intopTC27 immediately
dineTFO bindingsiteengineered
upstream
MATERIALS AND METHODS
theSupF gene.The TFO containsa 125I-dCTPresidueat position27.
topTC27,theTFO positions
one-nucleotide
125I-dCTP
upUponbinding
Materials
streamfromthe5'-endof thepTC27 SupF gene(see Fig. 4A and B).
TFO wasremoved
fromthemixture
chroDulbecco'smodified
byCL-4Bsepharose
Eagle's medium(DMEM), fetalbovineserum, Unbound
DNA was stored
at - 800Ctoaccumulate
andtheTFO-bound
nonessential
aminoacids(10 mM),glutamine
(100 mM),penicillin/strep-matography
wasdemonstrated
DSB induction
damage.TFO-mediated
site-specific
by
(10,000U/ml),S. cerevisiaetRNA,andT4 DNA ligase(1 U/
tomycin
theproduction
oftwoappropriate-sized
after
fromLifeTechnologies
fragments
cleavageofDNA
MD). Bleo(Gaithersburg,
R1)werepurchased
withthesinglesitecutter
endonuclease
fluoride
PflMIrestriction
(PMSF) wereobtainedfrom damageproducts
mycinand phenylmethylsulfonyl
DSBs was isolatedbyband
from (Fig.4C). DamagedlinearDNA containing
IV (10 U/Il) was purchased
Sigma(St. Louis,MO). Endonuclease
andusedin theend-joining
from purification
assay.
MD). Stul (10,000U/ml)was purchased
Trevigen(Gaithersburg,
from
New EnglandBioLabs(Beverly,
MA). VistraGreenwas obtained
Biotech(Piscataway,
Amersham
Pharmacia
Cell Extractionand Fractionation
NJ).
were
Proteaseinhibitors
andpefablock)
bestatin,
(leupeptin,
pepstatin
HeLa S3 cellsweregrownas monolayers
at37?CinDMEM containing
fromBoehringer
Mannheim
IN) and aprotinin
purchased
(Indianapolis,
10%
fetal
bovine
1%
nonessential
aminoacids,and
serum,
(v/v)
(v/v)
was fromICN BiomedicalsInc. (Aurora,OH). Automated
oligonucleo1%
U/ml
10,000U/ml
(10,000
(v/v)
penicillin/streptomycin
penicillin,
tidesynthesis
reagentswereobtainedfromGlennResearch(Sterling,
sulfate).Nucleiwereisolatedfrom-10 g (wetweight)
fromNew England streptomycin
was purchased
(81.4 TBq/mmol)
VA). [5-'25I]dCTP
cellsbya modification
ofthe
harvested,
logarithmically
growing
Nuclear(Boston,MA). PlasmidpSP189andpTC27weregenerous
gifts freshly
method
described
were
(18). Allcellularextraction
previously
procedures
ofAging,Baltimore,
fromDr.MichaelSeidman(NationalInstitute
MD).
at40Cunlessstatedotherwise.
Cellswereharvested
performed
byscraping,thenwashedand pelletedtwicein ice-coldPBS (800g).The cell
DNA
in 2.5 volumesofhypotonic
(10 mM
pelletwas resuspended
lysisbuffer
1 mM DTT, 5 mM MgC12, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM
Tris-HC1,
7.6,
pH
withStul.DNA containing
DSBs withligatable
and
Treatment
(3'-OH
10 [pg/ml
1.5 pLg/ml
100 Rg/ml
bestatin,
aprotinin,
leupeptin,
ofpSP189with pefablock,
5'-PO4) bluntendswas produced
bycomplete
digestion
andswollenon ice for40 min.The cellswerelysed
pepstatin)
Stul restriction
endonuclease.
Proteinwas removedand purified
linear 1 Vpg/ml
Douncehomogenization
withthe"loose" pestle).Lysis
(40 strokes
in TE buffer,
plasmidwas recovered
pH 8.0,usinga Qiagen(Valencia, by
was
estimated
to
be
Blue
-90%
by
Trypan
dyeexclusion.
to themanufacturer's
instructions.
CA) PCR cleanupkitaccording
The homogenate
was immediately
to 250 mM sucrose,and
brought
Treatmentwith bleomycin.Linear DNA containingDSBs with unlinuclei
were
recovered
at
for5 min.The nuclei
by
centrifugation
1000g
endswas prepared
(PG)-blocked
gatable3'-phosphoglycolate
bytreating were
inan equalvolumeofhypotonic
buffer
resuspended
lysis
containing
DNA
with
DNA
was
Plasmid
supercoiled
bleomycin.
pSP189 plasmid
mM
250
sucrose
and
at
10
for
min.
repelleted
1000g
treated
as described
underconditions
demonstrated
toproduce
previously
Isolatednucleiwereresuspended
infourvolumesofnuclear
extraction
strandbreaksexclusively
DNA at 150 pIg/ml
in 12.5 mM
(19). Briefly,
buffer
mM
1
mM
2
mM
20%
7.6,
[20
DTT,
EDTA,
(v/v)
pH
Tris-HC1,
pH 8.0, 300 mM sucrose,0.0188% TritonX-100,1.25 mM
Tris-HC1,
500 mMNaCl, 10 mMpefablock,
10 pRg/ml
1.5 pLg/
glycerol,
aprotinin,
5
7.5
mM
and
250
heatEDTA, mMMgCl2,
P-mercaptoethanol
[Lg/ml
ml leupeptin,
100
Afterincubation
bestatin,
1pIg/mlpepstatin].
inactivated
BSA was treated
withbleomycin
at 370Cfor20
(0.5 [pg/ml)
pog/ml
on ice for30 minwith
occasionalgentlemixing,
theextract
wasclarified
in
the
of
100
pLM
ammonium
ferrous
sulfate.
The
was
min
presence
drug
at
for
20
The
was
min.
by
centrifugation
25,000g
supernatant
dialyzed
removed
andlinearized
DNA was bandisolated
byethanolprecipitation
A [20 mMTris-HC1,
buffer
7.6, 1 mMDTT, 1 mM
overnight
against
pH
and recovered
after1% agarosegel electrophoresis
as described
previ25 mMNaC1,0.2 mMPMSF].
EDTA, 20% (v/v)glycerol,
ously (20).
Extracts
were
on HiPrepSephacpartially
purified
bychromatography
60Co y irradiation.
Supercoiled
pSPl89 plasmidDNA (0.5 ag/pl)was
followed
DEAE Sephacelchromatography
as described
200,
ryl
by
preirradiated
in 50 mM sodiumphosphate,
at
a
of
doses
be7.2,
pH
range
viously.
tween0-100 Gy.The dose rateoftheirradiator
was 1.4 Gy/min.
Damaged DNA witha yieldof linearDNA similarto thatobtainedwith
Immunodepletion
was identified,
andthelinearDNA was bandpurified
foruse
bleomycin
in end-joining
assays.
wereperformed
Immunoprecipitations
by mixingwholecell extract
andanti-Ku80
Phar(nowknownas XRRC5)antibody
(BD Biosciences
Double-StrandBreaks
San Diego, CA) at 4:1 (w/w)and incubating
at 4?C for1 h.
Site-SpecificAuger Effect-Induced
mingen,
withprotein
A
Antibody-bound
proteinwas removedfromtheextract
were synthesized
on an AppliedBiosystems
394
Oligonucleotides
andcentrifugation.
Theimmunodepleted
wereresepharose
supernatants
DNA/RNAsynthesizer
andbandpurified
fromdenaturing
20% PAGE.
coveredandstoredat - 800Cuntilneededforenzymeassays.
The TC1 27 merTFO (5'-TCTTTTTCTTTCTTTTCTTCTTTTTTC-3')
labeledwith[5-125I]dCTPat position27 was constructed
exby primer
End-Joining
Assay
tension(21). The 26 mertcl-primer
(5'-TCTTTTTCTTTCTTTTCTTC
39 mertcl-template
DNA DSB end-joining
TTTTTT-3')andthebiotinylated
(5'-CCCGAAAA
weretypically
in50
conducted
repairreactions
were anAAGAAGAAAAGAAAGAAAAAGACCCCCC-CCCB-3')
50 mMTris-HC1
(pH 8.2), 5 mM
pl totalvolume.Reactionscontained
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REPAIROF RADIATION-INDUCED
(PEG)-8000,10
MgCl2, 1 mMATP,1 mMDTT, 5% polyethyleneglycol

100 ig/mlbestatin,
10 mMpefa1.5 jIg/mlleupeptin,
aprotinin,
Vig/ml
HeLa nuclear
DNA, and partially
block,100-125ng substrate
purified
in thefigures.
as indicated
or commercial
extract,
Repairreenzymes,
at650C
of0.4% SDS andincubation
actionswerestopped
bytheaddition
withphenol:chloroform
for15 min.DNA was recovered
by extraction
(1:1), and ethanolprecipitation
Repair
using0.5 jig tRNAas a carrier.
and
wereidentified
after1% agaroseelectrophoresis
bygel shift
products
VistraGreen(VG) staining.
Imagesweredigitizedwitha Fluorlmager
den595 system(MolecularDynamics,
CA) and quantified
Sunnyvale,
SilverSpring,
(MediaCybernetics,
sitometrically
usingGel-Prosoftware
MD).

A

6
I5
37

o

3

0

ofBradweremadeaccording
tothemethod
Allprotein
determinations
ford(22) usingbovineplasmagammaglobulinas thestandard.

In VitroDSB RepairAssay
To assess therepairof DSBs of different
complexities,
we employedan in vitroDSB repairassay (18). In this
to damagebyan agentof
assay,plasmidDNA is subjected
a singleDSB
choiceandfull-length
linearDNA containing
Thislinandelectroelution.
is isolatedbybandpurification
witha partially
ear DNA substrate
is thenincubated
purifiedhumanHeLa cell nuclearextractand repairproducts
etc.) are identified
(dimers,trimers,
by gel shift.To make
and
a directdetection
complex
practical eliminate
approach
detection
methodssuchas Southern
and time-consuming
or radioactive
we employedthefluoresmethods,
blotting
centDNA stainVistraGreen(VG). VG is capableof deDNA (18, 23, 24).
ofdouble-stranded
<20 pg/band
tecting
forthe
is responsible
To establishthattheNHEJpathway
we examined
theeffect
endjoiningobservedin oursystem,
WestXXRC5 on productformation.
of immunodepleting
HeLa extract
demernblotanalysisoftheimmunodepleted
in XXRC5
reduction
a slightly
less thanfivefold
onstrated
the
extract,
protein
(Fig. 1A). Comparedto theundepleted
extract
the
rateof productformation
immunodepleted
by
was reducedby an averageof aboutfourfold
(Fig. IB).
indicatea requirement
forXXRC5intheendTheseresults
joiningreactionand suggestthat,underour assaycondiforproduct
tions,NHEJis theprimary
pathway
responsible
formation.
mostin vitroDSB repairassaysuse DNA cut
Currently,
In many
withrestriction
enzymesas therepairsubstrate.
cases thesesubstrates
maybe directly
ligatedor support
not
andligationthatmight
combinations
ofpolymerization
occurundernormalcircumstances
(25-28). Noneof these
thatmodelnaturally
ocmethodsmakeuse of substrates
As a result,theseassaysare foDSB structures.
curring
cused upon measuring
ligation.This is the finalstepof
theanalysisof iniNHEJ;thussuchassaysdo notpermit
as wouldbe retiationinvolvingend-group
processing,
occurring
"complex"or blocked
quiredat any naturally
DSB end(29) (Fig. 2).

2 HeLaExtract
2 XRCCSDepleted

I

ProteinAssay

RESULTS

-XRCCS

B

20
18
16

14
8

6

4
2

0

1

2

3

Time(h)

4

5

6

PanelA: TheXXRC5
XXRC5immunodepletion.
FIG. 1. HeLa extract
after
oftheextract
wasreducedfivefold
content
immunodepletion.
protein
Thedepleted
PanelB: KineticanalysisofrepairafterXXRC5depletion.
DNA
in end-joining
withStul-linearized
extract
was employed
reactions
to the
was reducedproportionate
as thesubstrate.
End-joining
activity
an averagefourfold
reducin XXRC5protein
reduction
content,
yielding
extract
HeLa extract
tioninendjoining.Untreated
( ), immunodepleted

(m).

The radiomimetic
producesmorecomdrugbleomycin
breaks
double-strand
possessing5'-P and
plex unligatable
termini
thatare essentially
(3'-PG)
3'-phosphoglycolate
blunt(30). Repairof thesestrandbreaksrequiresremoval
of 3'-PG to 3'-OH groups.
andconversion
50% ofthetermini
Since3'-PGrepresents
approximately
at strandbreaksproducedby ionizingradiation(thereDNA
50% contain3'-P) (31), bleomycin-damaged
maining
DNA
is frequently
used as a modelforradiation-induced
strandbreaksduringthe studyof repairor mutagenicity
evidencethatradia(19, 32-35). Yetthereis considerable
DSBs comprisea wide varietyof structures
tion-induced
fromfairlysimplebreakscontaining
onlyblocked
ranging
endsto themorecomplexMDS (6, 36, 37).
DSBs can also be caused by 1251, whichis an Augerandinternal
emitter
thatdecaysbyelectron
electron
capture
in
results
emission
ofabout20
conversion
(38-40). Decay
I
with
electrons
(below keV)
rangesofseveral
low-energy
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breakcomplexFIG. 2. ExamplesoftherangeofDNA double-strand

form
ofDSB,which
is blunt
endedand
thesimplest
ity.PanelA depicts

containsopposableand ligatable3'-OH and 5'-P ends.Breaksof this
the
by a singleenzymatic
step,through
repairable
typeare potentially
morecomplexbreakssimilar
actionof DNA ligase.PanelB illustrates
or otheroxito manyof thoseproduced
by low-LETionizingradiation

0x 0

0

0

0

butthey
Breaks
ofthistypearenotdirectly
dative
ligatable,
processes.

(P) moieties
priortoalignrequireremovalofthe3'-PG or 3'-phosphate
mentand ligation.PanelC showsexamplesof themostcomplexDSB

ofDSBsnotonlyconsites(MDS).Thesetypes
damaged
multiply
type,

-

1

-

sc

endsbutmayalso includenucleotide
tainblockednonligatable
damage

intheform
ofbaseloss(indicated
chemically
bya closedcircle)and/or
alteredbases(indicated
byjaggedlines).

or less and a highlypositively
nanometers
chargedtelluriactionof the lowum daughter
atom.The simultaneous
and possiblythechargeneutralienergyAugerelectrons,
to producethe
zationof the daughter
atom,are thought
similarto
of
a
energydeposition
high-density
equivalent
atthedecaysite
likeatparticles
thatofhigh-LETradiations
intoone strandof a
(41-43). Decay of 1251 incorporated
DNA duplex(as iododeoxyuridine
or labeledaminoacridines)producesstrandbreakslocatedwithinabout10 bp
one DSB/
of thedecaysitewithan efficiency
approaching
TFO
to induce
We
used
a
44,
45).
decay(40,
125I-labeled
DNA
at
an
of
molecule
DSBs in a target
efficiency
duplex
one
nearly DSB/decay(46).
createdby each of thesemethWe employedsubstrates
comods to producelinearDNA containing
increasingly
into
these
substrates
structures.
DSB
By incorporating
plex
their
imwe
were
able
to
assess
individual
repairreactions,
NHEJ
the
pathway.
pactupon
DSB Inductionby Bleomycin

breaks
Since bleomycinproducesseveralsingle-strand
(SSBs) foreveryDSB, damagedDNA containsa doseforms(supercoiled,
mixture
of topological
open
dependent
to restriction
andlinear).In contrast
circular,
enzymetreatof DSBs by bleomycin
ment,theincremental
production
restricts
theamountof linearDNA thatcan be produced
theyieldof
froma givenweightofplasmid.Consequently,

Concentrations
FIG. 3. PanelA: Bleomycin
damagedoseresponse.

treated
as jig bleomycin/ml
ofDNA solution
arereported
(150 jig DNA/

Thepositions
EcoRI-linearized
ml).LaneM contains
pSP189asa marker.
ofpSP189
oftheopen-circular
(sc) forms
(oc), linear(1)andsupercoiled
DNA
of thegel.PanelB: 60Coy--ray
DNA areindicated
to theright

LaneM contains
doseresponse.
(Invitrogen).
highmassmarkers
damage
in50 mMsodium
DNAwasirradiated
Plasmid
pH7.2,atthe
phosphate,
InbothpanelsA andB, opencircular
DNA(containing
dosesindicated.
DNA(containing
a single
double-strand
andlinear
breaks)
single-strand
witha concomitant
loss
ina dose-dependent
manner,
break)areproduced

DNA.
ofsupercoiled

to restriction
linearDNA is low in comparison
enzymedimaximize
the
of
linear
To
yield
plasmidcontaining
gestion.
exDSBs, a bleomycin
dose-response
bleomycin-induced
Plasmid
conducted
was
damagedby0.5
(Fig.3A).
periment
10-3
X
DNA) was
(3.4
[ig bleomycin/Rig
RIgbleomycin/ml
linear
DNA
while
of
foundto producethegreatest
yield
of
the
(18).
efficiency repairactivity
retaining highest
DSB Inductionby 60Co y Rays

Figure3B showsa 60Co y-rayDNA damagedose reas indicated
sponse.PlasmidDNA (pSP189)was irradiated
DNA
linear
DNA, and
containing
opencircular
producing
manner
a singledouble-strand
break,in a dose-dependent
DNA. The 30-Gy
witha concomitant
loss of supercoiled
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b)
5' - TCTTTTTCTTTCTTTTCTTCTTTTTTC-3' TC1
b)
5'- TCAGGAGATC
AGAAAAAGAA
AGAAAAGAAG
AAAAAAGTAG
AGGGTTCCCG
AGCGG-3'
3'- AGTCCTCTAG
TCTTTTTCTTTCTTTTTCTTC
TTTTTTCATC
TCCCAAGGGC
TCGCC-5'
Decay ofthe1251results

a)

Site
125I-TFO
Binding
j

?.:"

2-TFO Bindintotarget
places25I-Cinclose
sequence
thephosphodiester
Sproximityto
backbone
G.
opposite

intheproduction
ofa site
DSB.
specific
C)

1 2 3 4 5 6

- 2oc

SapFC217

2861

2091

PflMI

vehicle.Production
1251induced
of the1251is accomplished
DSB. Sitespecific
of site-specific
FIG. 4. Production
usinga TFO delivery
positioning
ofappropriate-sized
of site-specific
DSBs in thetarget
(2861
bytheformation
fragments
sequenceofplasmidTC27 (panelsa andb) is demonstrated
lane2, pTC27supercoiled
enzymePflMI.Panelc: lane 1,highmassmarkers;
bp and2091 bp) aftercleavageofthedamagedplasmidwithrestriction
lane5, 0.5 [Lgdamagedplasmid;lane6, 0.5 [LgPflMIDNA marker;
lane4, pTC27 opencircular
DNA marker;
lane3, pTC27 linearDNA marker;
cutdamagedplasmid.

willlinearizeandrunas
tainSSBs, or areotherwise
intact,
Production
oftwoapprolinearDNA afterelectrophoresis.
after
cleavageofthedamagedplasmid
priate-size
fragments
DSB inducDNA demonstrates
TFO-mediated
site-specific
tion(Fig.4C, lane6). LinearDNA containing
site-specific
DSB Induction
in therepair
DSBs was isolatedto serveas a substrate
by1251
Site-Specific
assay.
Usingthemodelsystemshownin Fig.4, the125I-labeled
TFO, TC1, was used to producea bona fidesite-specific
and HumanEnzymes
DSBs byRecombinant
27 mer Rejoiningof
DNA DSB. The polypyrimidine
radiation-induced
ofDSBs produced
To examinethestructure
TC1 TFO was designedto recognizeand bindin an antibydifferent
to
end
their
and
the
7-33
of
to
orientation
support
capacity
agents
compare
joining,
pTC27,placing
positions
parallel
bacterialenzymes(E. coli en5' totheplasmidSupFgene we employedrecombinant
3'-endoftheTFO immediately
placesthe[5- donucleaseIV; phageT4 DNA ligase) and humanHeLa
(Fig. 4A andB). The triplehelicalstructure
IV (endoIV) is a class II AP enEndonuclease
125I]dCMPresidueat position27 of theTFO close to the enzymes.
that
is
donuclease
the
G
at
of
backbone
fragcapableof cleaving3'-nucleotide
popTC27 opposite
phosphodiester
a
3'-OH
that
can
DNA
strand
breaks
to
ments
at
localized
sition33. Theresulting
produce
triplet
produces
125I-C*GC
a
substrate
for
and
serve
as
to
5
bases
bases
from
5
DSBs thattypically
(48).
polymerization
ligation
upstream
range
breakspossessing
3'-OH and
of the1251-C position(21, 46, 47). The dam- T4 DNA ligaserejoinsstrand
downstream
it
is
efficient
at
blunt
end
and
in
forms:
5'-P
three
DNA
was
distributed
ends,
ligationin
highly
superaged
product
It has
DNA andlinearDNA (Fig.4C, additionto ligationof complementary
coiledDNA, opencircular
overhangs.
have
a
limited
to
to
in
also
been
DSB
lane 5). To demonstrate
ability join overreported
site-specific production
mismatch
andtojoin short
a
that
run
DNA
to
of
an
amount
hangscontaining single-base
damaged
equivalent
pTC27,
DNA
ends
linearized
to
blunt
The
in lane 5 was cleavedwithrestriction
(49).
by 1251,y
overhangs
enzymePflMI.
E.
was
treated
with
coli
endoIV
or
the
TFOrestriction
site
is
rays,bleomycin StuI
nearlyopposite
uniquePflMI
in
or
combination
T4
DNA
either
alone
of
and
site
(Figs.5
ligase
PflMIcleavage plasbinding (Fig. 4A). Therefore,
IV
alone
had
no
effect
on
themitreatment
and
Endo
DSBs
mid moleculesthathave accumulated
6).
site-specific
lanes
3
and
oflinearized
substrates
of 2861 gration
of twoDNA fragments
resultsin theproduction
8; Fig.
5A,
(Fig.
T4
In
lane
6A
and
that
conIn
and
2091
contrast,
3).
C,
rejoining
ligaseproduced
plasmids
bp
bp,respectively.contrast,

dose produceda proportional
yieldof DNA formsclosest
reactions.
to thatof the 0.5-Rig/ml
Therefore,
bleomycin
mixture
was
linearDNA isolatedfromthe30-Gyirradiation
in end-joining
as a substrate
assays.
employed
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(-) enzymes
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EndoIV

T4 Ligase

T4
Ligase

EndoIV +
T4 Ligase

ofHeLa cellextract
orrecombinant
bluntendsinthepresence
DSB endsandStul-induced
FIG. 5. Differential
bacterial
repairofbleomycin-induced
orStuIdigestion.
Therepairreactions
withDNA linearized
0.5 jig bleomycin/ml
wereperformed
contained
Standard,
byeither
enzymes.
repairreactions
at 170Cfor18
2 U E. coli endonuclease
as indicated.
Reactionswereincubated
15 pLgHeLa extract,
IV,5 U T4 DNA ligase,or combinations
either,
areindicated
to the
oftheDNA substrate
andproducts
visualizedin a 1% agarosegel withVistraGreen.The positions
h. PanelA: Reactionproducts
multimers
(HM). PanelB: The datafromthegels were
(T), andhigh-molecular-weight
rightof thegel as linear(L), circular(C), dimer(D), trimer
DNA substrates
withbleomycin-linearized
DNA converted
toend-joined
Reactions
as thepercentage
oflinearsubstrate
are
product.
performed
plotted
withtheStul-linearized
DNA are represented
with
by theblackbars.This figureis reproduced
represented
by graybarswhilethoseperformed
fromPastwaet al. (18).
permission

DNA butnotwiththe
in thepresenceofStuI-cut
products
morecomplexsubstrates
(Fig. 5A, lane 9; Fig. 6A and C,
werereactedwith
lane4). However,
whenthesesubstrates
endo IV and T4 DNA ligasein combination,
repairprodin DNA
distribution
withalmostidentical
uctsare formed
linearizedwithStul,bleomycin,
y raysor 1251 (Fig. 5A,
lanes 5 and 10; Fig. 6A and C, lane 5). The bleomycinitsDSB ends
linearized
substrate
results
notonlyconfirmed
to be blocked(Fig. 5A, lanes 4 and 5) but,due to the
endjoiningobtainedwiththeendoIV/T4DNA
efficient

of the
also supported
ligasecombination,
previousreports
DSBs
structure
of bleomycin-induced
largelyblunt-ended
(18, 30). The yieldof end-joined
productforbleomycinandStuI-cut
DNA in thepresenceofrecombinant
enzymes
thesame (30-35%) (Fig. 5B). This demwas essentially
at the
thatonlythe 3'-PG nucleotideremnants
onstrates
DSBs affecttheabilityof thesesubbleomycin-induced
collateralSSB
stratesto supportend joining.Therefore,
intotheDNA by bleomycin,
or potendamageintroduced
fromhandlingduringpurification,
tial damageresulting
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FIG. 6. Repairof 30 Gy y-ray-induced
or site-specific
and humanenzymes.Reactionmixtures
contained
'25I-TFO-inducedDSBs byrecombinant
15 jig cell extract,
2 U E. coli endonuclease
as indicated.
Reactionswereincubated
at 170C for18 h. Panel
IV,5 U T4 DNA ligase,orcombinations
A: Reactionproducts
ofthey-ray-linearized
DSB repairsubstrate
visualizedin a 1% agarosegel withVistraGreen.Theposition
oftheDNA substrate
andproducts
areindicated
to therightofthegel as linear(L), circular
as
(C), dimer(D), andtrimer
(T). PanelB: The datafromthegel wereplotted
thepercentage
of linearsubstrate
DNA converted
to end-joined
PanelC: Reactionproducts
of the125I-TFO-linearized
DSB repairsubstrate
product.
visualizedin a 1% agarosegel withVistraGreen.PanelD: The datafromthegel wereplottedas thepercentage
of linearsubstrate
DNA converted
to end-joined
product.

does notsignificantly
reducethecapacityof thesubstrate whereas2% of thesubstrate
was converted
to product
by
to support
endjoiningwithrespectto bluntDSB endsof thecombined
actionofendoIV andT4 ligase(Fig.6B and
otherwise
Stul-cut
DNA.
also showsomeimportant
structural
charD). Theseresults
undamaged
In contrast,
DSBs producedby y raysand 1251are pro- acteristics
of the125I-induced
DSBs. The observation
that
more
to
direct
end
the
comto
2%
of
the
induced
DSBs
can
be
gressively refractory
joiningby
up
rejoinedby the
125I
binedactionof endoIV and T4 ligase,supporting
theas- combinedactionof T4 DNA ligaseand endoIV demonthatthesemoleculespossessmorecomplexor stratesthatat leasta subpopulation
of thesebreaksmust
sumption
end
structures.
The
subcontain
that
3'-nucleotide
heterogeneous
y-ray-linearized
fragments are recognizable
by
stratesupported
less thanhalf(12%) of theendo IV/T4 endoIV. Also,thelackofrejoining
withtheremaining
98%
endjoiningobservedforthebleomycinor ofthe125I-induced
DSBs indicates
thatthesebreaksconsist
ligase-mediated
Stul-linearized
substrates.
in
the
of
of
a
more
structure
than
the
2% ofendsthatwere
Surprisingly,
presence
complex
T4 ligasealone,they-ray-linearized
DNA also supported capableof supporting
This
rejoining.
suggestsa possible
a substantial
amountof endjoining(5%), suggesting
that heterogeneity
of DSB end conformations
thatare largely
to
40%
of
the
molecules
of
and/or
the
of
instructures
up
y-ray-linearized
capable sup- unligatable
presence end-group
direct
end
3'-OH
ends
and
do
not
of
endo
IV.
porting
joiningpossess
capable beingrecognized
by
Thelinearsubstrate
DNAs werealso incubated
forrepair
requireprocessing
priorto ligation.
In contrast,
reactionof the1251-linearized
substrate
with by HeLa cell extract.
reAlthough
high-molecular-weight
T4 ligase alone did notresultin any productformation, pairproducts
wereformed
withall foursubstrates,
substan-
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60
was formed
withStuI-cut
DNA (40%)
tiallymoreproduct
was
Thisyieldofproduct
thanwiththedamagedsubstrates.
DNA
in
the
to
that
obtained
for
Stul-cut
509
essentially
equal
combinedendo IV/T4ligase reaction.In contrast,
repair
in 10% product
mediated
onlyresulted
bytheHeLa extract
2%
with the bleomycin-linearized
formation
substrate,
and
with
the
substrate,
y-ray-linearized
productformation
withthe 1251-linearized
less than0.5% productformation
substrate
(Fig. 5B, andFig. 6B andD).
20
The difference
in theabilityof theHeLa cell extract
to
of
is a function
catalyzeendjoiningwiththesesubstrates
forend
theextract's
abilityto processtheDSB structure
10
theincreasing
DSB
demonstrates
joining.Thisobservation
as theDNA-damaging
complexity
agentis steppedthrough
0
and
withtheexcepHowever,
y rays
StuI,bleomycin,
125I.
e.
j
+
tionof theStul-cutsubstrate,
farmorerepairis observed
inthepresence
ofendoIV and
withthedamagedsubstrates
1I
T4 ligasethanwithHeLa extract.
Sincetheligation
0 -f
activity
0
is nearlyequaltothatofT4 ligase(Fig.
oftheHeLa extract
blunt
FIG. 7. Repairbyrecombinant
andhumanenzymesofStul-cut
5), it has thecapacityto producean amountof product
in
circular
DNA
ends
created
to
that
formed
fromeach of thedamagedsubstrates
(30
open
by
y-ray-induced
damage
Gy).
equal
2 U E. coliendonuclease
Reactionmixtures
contained
15 [Lgcell extract,
the
exin therecombinant
reactions.
Therefore,
enzyme
as indicated.
Reactionswere
IV, 5 U T4 DNA ligase,or combinations
tract'sinability
to do thismustrepresent
(1) a reducedca- incubated
at 170Cfor18 h.
structures
produced
bythe
pacityto processtheend-group
to ligateend conDNA-damaging
agents,(2) an inability
of DSB Repair Time Course
formations
recognized
by T4 ligase,or (3) an inability
theNHEJcomplexto load ontotheendsof thedamaged
A timecoursereactionwas performed
to examinethe
fromthebreak
DNA due to secondary
damageupstream
on thekineticsof rejoining
effectof DSB complexity
by
ends.
We compared
theinitialrateof end
theHeLa cell extract.
of
of secondary
To testthepotential
damageupstream
and1251-linearized
subon
y-raybut joining StuI-,bleomycin-,
thebreakendsto affectrepairby theNHEJpathway,
strates.
Theseassaysindicatea sixfoldlowerrateofrepair
notdirectendjoiningmediatedby T4 ligase,y-ray-damforbleomycin-induced
DSBs thanfortheligatablebluntDNA wasisolatedandcuttocompletion
agedopencircular
endedDSBs produced
by StuI(Fig. 8). Repairof bleomywithStuI(datanotshown).The StuI-linearized
y-ray-dam- cin-induced
DSBs appearsto involvea lag phasebetween
aged opencircularDNA was employedin a seriesof re- 0 and 1 h thatis notevidentin theend-joining
reactions
above(Fig.7). Thissub- withblunt-ended
actionssimilarto thosedescribed
DNA. Repairofy-ray-induced
DSBs ocdirectendjoiningby T4 ligaseat an effistratesupported
curredat a 15-foldlowerratethanrepairof Stul-induced
to
undamaged DSBs. Repairof the 125I-TFO-induced
ciencyequal thatobservedwithotherwise
DSBs was nearly
thatalthoughthe
DNA cut withStul. This demonstrates
and
it
at
a
rate
at leasttwofold
undetectable,
proceeded
DNA containsy-ray-induced
SSBs and base damage,this lowerthanthatobservedfor
DSBs.
y-ray-induced
theabilityoftherestricsecondary
damagedoesnotaffect
DSBs to be ligated.Althoughthe
tion enzyme-induced
DISCUSSION
Stul-linearized
y-ray-damaged
open circularDNA was
endjoiningof this
readilyligatable,HeLa extract-mediated
In thepresent
work,we examinedtheabilityof thehusubstratewas only2%. This equals theamountof endjoinmanNHEJpathwayto directly
rejoinDSBs witha range
ing the HeLa extractproduced with the y-ray-linearized oflesioncomplexities
andstructural
thatexist
organization
substrate(Fig. 6B). These resultssuggestthatalthoughthe in naturally
DSBs similarto thoseexpectedin
occurring
HeLa extracthad a capacityto rejointhe StuI-cutends of
vivo.We established
thatendjoiningby HeLa extracts,
as
the y-ray-damagedopen circularDNA thatwas equal to
in ourassay,is directly
measured
dependent
upontheprestheKU proteinthatof T4 ligase, secondarydamage upstreamof theDSB
enceofXXRC5 (Fig. 1), thusimplicating
as themechanism
ofrepairmediated
inhibitsinteraction
withtheNHEJcomplex,subsequentend
drivenNHEJpathway
Thisfinding
is further
HeLa extract-medi- bytheextract.
alignment,and ligation.Furthermore,
bythelack
supported
DNA (Fig. 6) may of closed-circular
ated end joining of the y-ray-linearized
by theHeLa extract
productformation
of closedcircleshas beenshownto
be influencedby lesions proximalto the DSB end as well
(Fig. 5A). Production
be characteristic
of in vitroreactionsmediatedby direct
as by processingof DSB end-groupblockingstructures.

4040

3030
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%moom
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theDSB ends(Fig. 7). Therefore,
lesionsproxsecondary
imalto theDSB end,whichmostlikelyoccurwithinor
35
nearthefootprint
of theeukaryotic
NHEJcomplex(KU/
PRKDC/DNAligaseIV/XRCC4),arehighlyinhibitory
to
theNHEJreaction.
Thisresultis consistent
withthenature
of theDNA-damaging
mechanisms
of theDNA-damaging
, 25
agentstestedin thisstudyandwiththerelativelikelihood
20
of secondary
lesionsbeingproduced
closetotheDSB end.
In thecase ofbleomycin,
six SSBs areproapproximately
15
for
duced
in
an
of
DSB,
every
resulting
average
frequency
10
one SSB forevery827 bp ofourtarget
plasmidDNA (51,
basedupona footprint
ofapproximately
25
52). Therefore,
KU
about
3%
of
the
heterodimer,
bp per
bleomycin-linearizedmoleculesin ourreaction
wouldbe likelytocontain
an SSB thatmight
withloadingoftheNHEJcominterfere
5
0
10
15
20
In
the
case
of
plex (53).
y-ray-induced
damage,estimates
Time(h)
of up to 60% of DSBs consisting
of a complexstructure
forHeLa cell extract-mediatedincluding
FIG. 8. Timecourseof thereactions
base damagehavebeenreported,
while
proximal
Stul-induced
bluntend DSBs (closed diarepairof DNA containing
as manyas 90% oftheDSBs inducedbyhigh-LETradiaDSBs (closedsquares),y-ray-induced
DSBs
monds),bleomycin-induced
tionare estimated
to consistof thesecomplexstructures
andsite-specific
DSBs (crosses).Reactions
(closedtriangles),
'25I-induced
Because
of
the
of
highlylocalizedenergydeposition
wereconducted
at 170Cwith15 pLgof HeLa extract
forthetimesindi- (54).
DSBs
100%
forcomplexity
125I, '25I-induced
cated.
mayapproach
to theDSB end(55).
proximal
Our observation
of a reducedrepairreactionratefor
DNA ligaseIV/XRCC4endjoiningbutnotbythecomplete DSBs blockedby 3'-PG comparedto 3'-OH endsis consistent
withtheobservations
ofothers(56, 57). TheapparKUIPRKDCII/DNA
ligaseIV/XRCC4NHEJcomplex(50).
of ent timelag in initiating
Ourfindings
indicatethatas thestructural
complexity
repairfor bleomycin-induced
theabilityof theNHEJpathway DSBs compared
a DSB lesionincreases,
toStul-induced
DSBs mayreflect
theneed
of to remove3'-PG fromthesubstrate
to rejointhebreakdecreases.This directobservation
of
priorto formation
thetheory
The progressive
in product
DSB endjoiningfurther
reduction
supports
putforward multimeric
products;
thattheincreasing
of formation
in the reactionsemploying
observations
by numerous
lethality
y-ray-and 125I-inradiation
LET
observedwithincreasing
ducedDSBs indicatestheincreasing
structural
ionizingradiation
complexity
DSB complexity.
The more of theselesions.
is a function
of increasing
IV
it is to
thebacterialenzymes,endonuclease
By employing
structurally
complexthebreak,themoredifficult
of
for
and
T4
DNA
have
for
first
time
for
DSBs
we
demonstrated
the
analysis repair
ligase,
Comparative
process repair.
damage-depen- theDSBs producedby 125I to be blockedby 3'-nucleotide
producedby different
agentsdemonstrates
butalso in fragments
notonlyin therepairreaction
ofAugerdentdifferences
(Fig.6C). The5'-endgroupchemistry
of
the
lesion
When
electron-induced
DSBs
have
been
determined
thestructural
by
beingrepaired.
indirectly
complexity
was thesourceofrepairactivity,
HeLa cell extract
1251-,y-Y Maxam-Gilbert
sequencingon targetsequencesthathad
TFOs (21, 46). These
DSBs wererejoinedmuchless beendamagedby bound125I-labeled
ray-andbleomycin-induced
and
DSBs
reactions
were
with
Stul-induced
than
(Figs.
performed 3'-endlabeledduplexes,
effectively readilyligatable,
thatthe5'-endgroupsofthebreaksitesare
NHEJreactions,
thismaybe theyindicated
5 and6). In theHeLa extract
ofthe3'-endstructure
has beenrebase damage 5'-P.No determination
of increasedSSBs and/or
largelya function
in
2C.
totheDSB endas depicted Fig.
at 125of a complex 3'-end structure
Bleomycin ported.Identification
proximal
DSBs are induced DSBs, in additionto the highlyinhibitoryeffect
and,to a largerextent,
y-ray-and 125I-induced
of damageproximalto theDSB ends,maybeginto explain
accompaniedby secondarylesionsproximalto theDSB
lesionsappeartoinhibit
end.Thesesecondary
repairbythe thepoor repairobservedby us
Fig. 6D and Fig. 8)
(-2%,
NHEJcomplexevenat readilyligatableDSBs ends.This and manyothers,forAuger-electron-induced
DSBs (42, 55,
to 58-60). Our resultsalso indicatethatthe majorityof
oftheHeLa cell extract
is demonstrated
bytheinability
125Iefficient
induced DSBs are not directlyligatableafter3'-end proenzymeDSBs
ligationofStuIrestriction
promote
opencircularDNA createdby y-ray cessing by endo IV. In contrast,at least a small subsetof
producedby cutting
linearizedthey- Auger-electron-induced
and completely
DSBs are ligatable after 3'-end
damage.Stul efficiently
the Stul-in- processing,indicatingthatthe5'-ends possess PO4 groups.
open circularDNA; moreover,
ray-damaged
ducedDSBs wereefficiently
based upontherangeof T4 DNA ligase strucligatedby T4 DNA ligase, Furthermore,
thatthe y-ray-induced
theseresultsalso indicatethatthepossible
secondarydamage turalrecognition,
demonstrating
withtheenzyme'sabilityto interact
did notinterfere
with range of DSB end conformations
consistsof directlyop-

30
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or single-basemisposable bluntends,complementary
lior
of
matchedoverhangs equal length, shortoverhangs
the
These
in
with
ends.
results, conjunction
gatedto blunt
observedin
pooryieldof rejoinedproducts
comparatively
that
DSBs
thetime-course
reactions,
by
produced
suggest
complexthanthosepro125I are muchmorestructurally
ducedby y raysandbybleomycin.
The differential
repairresultsobtainedwithdirectligationreactions
enzymesand end-joining
usingprokaryotic
theresults
reactions
catalyzedby NHEJ,and in particular
of NHEJby damageproximalto
observedforinhibition
in
substrates
theDSBs site,indicatetheneedto construct
and damageproximal
structure
whichtheDSB end-group
Thiswill
totheDSB endcanbe investigated
independently.
ofeachlesion
allowa detailedanalysisofthecontribution
the
bywhicheachlesionaffects
typeandthemechanism(s)
to
be
DSB
lesions
of
repaired.
ability complex
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